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RUSSIA HEAVIEST LOSER

French Casualties 1,810,800; Eng-
land's About One-third of
France's; Rumania 500,000.

Washington, March 11.-More than
10,00,000 men are recorded as kill-
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Most 3eau9fal arin we:

IS new Stratford "Six-51
)t only "The Most Beau1
r in America," but it is
last word in seven-passergance and luxury.

want you to sense the po
the new motor, the velvety
riding, the roominess of the
perfection of every detai

nishing and equipment.
want you to see that in
en-passengr Stratford we h
.lized the fullest measure

ige Character, % Paige Stat
:1 Paige Beauty.
d "Six-51" 7-passenger - $1495 f. o. b. De
"Six-46" 7-passenger - $1375 f. o. b. D<

d "Six-39" s-passenger - $1175 f. o. b. D(
nds "Six-S" 4-passenger - $1695 f. o. b. D<
'or"Six-39"2or 3-passenger$1175 f. o. b. D<ine "Six-si" 7-passenger - $2750 f. o. b. D(
'Six-51" 7-passenger - - $2300 f. o. b. De
Car "Six-51" 7-passenger - $2750 f. o. b. D

-Detroit Motor Car Comr
Detroit, Michigan

otor Sales Co.,
SUMTER. S. C.

edl, wvounded, captured or missing in n
the European wvar, in the first comn- o~
plete tabulation of official and au- a
thenticated semi-official reports of fC
the various belligerents received here. t
Among the nih...by proper 4,441,- "

200 are reported dead; 2,598,500 a

woundled, and 2,567,500 captured, and '
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iissing. Among civilian, espcciall
n the Russian and Balkan front
ndl in Armenia, another 400,000 ar
guredl as either dleadl or woundec
brough the wvar. These figures ar
dlmittedlly only approximately and i
ome instances necessarily severn
ieeks old1. They are not called exa<

ri any sense, but are knowvn to be

early correct as to give a fair]
eliable picture of the war's result:
['he figures as certainly minimu]

igures, andl then on a careful r<
hecking with all available authent
n format ion.

Loses on Each Side.
The Entente's losses are given

,318,400, as against 3,384,800 for tilentral empires. One reason for ti
~reat dliscrepancy b~etwveen the two
>elieved to be the relative unprepa:
dnless of the Entente, the dlipastrol
etreats in France in the beginnir
f the wvar, in Russia, from the Mazi
'ian lakes, andl the Carpathians ar
umania.
'rhe Entente's (lead total 2,890,40

gainst 1,550,800 for the Central eni
ilres; the Entent'e's wounded toti
,6'76,500, against 922,000 for the
nemies; and their captured and misi
ng 1,652,500, against 912,000 for tU
entral empires. These lo~ses al
iasced upon the assum ptio tat
ermany 90 per cent of the toti
vroundled return to the front and

ecr cent in all the other countries.
Russia is infinitely the heaviel

oser so far, with a grandl total <
,084,200 men. The, bulk of ther

asses occurred in the Mazurian lala

lisaster and the two- retreats rol

he Carpathian. Mnorneov1er,la.

What Came From Reading
a Pinkhaem Adver

tisenient.
Paterson N. J. -'I thank you forthe Lydia J. Pinkham riemedies as theyhave made me well,

and healthy. Some.
time ago I felt so
run down, had pains
In my back and side,
was very irregular,
tired, nervous, had
such bad dreams,
didaiot feel like eat-
Ing and had short
breath. I read your
advertisement in
the newspapers aid.

decided to try a bottle of Lydia E.Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. It worked
from the first bottle, so I took a second
and a third, also a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Blood Purifier, and now I am
just as well as any other woman. I. ad-
vise every woman, single or married,
who is troubled with any of the afore-
said ailments, to try your wonderful-
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier
and I am sure they will help her to get jrid of her troubles as they did me."--
Mrs. .,LSIE J. VAN DER SAlIDE, 86 No.
York St., Paterson, N. J.
Write the Lydia E. l'inkham Medicine

Co., (confidential) Lynn, Mass, if youneed special advice.

communications and hospital facilities
has made the death rate in Russia
extraordinarily high. Their dead to-.
tal 1,500,000, their wounded 784,200,
and their prisoners and missing 800,-
000, which is said to be much lower
than the probable number.
France has suffered the second

highest casualties with a total of
1,810,800, largely because of the early
retreat to the Marne and the terrifc
losses in the defense of Verdun. Her
(lead total 870,000; her wounded 540,-
800, and her missing and captured
100,000, though this last figure is
believed here to be improbably high.

England's total falls far below, be-
ing about one-third Frhnce's pnd one-
sixth Russia's, owing, of course, to
her late sending of a continental
army. From now on, however, her
losses are expected to keep fairly
close to those of the French, who have
seriously felt the drain on man power.
England's total comes to 515,400, with
205,400 dead; 102,500 wounded, and
107,500 captured and missing.
Rumania, though entering the war

only last summer, has lost half a mil-
lion men through her fatal attempt
to cross into Transylvania when t e
Central Powers were outflanking her
through the Dobrudja. Her dead are .

given as 100,000; her wounded as

150,000 and her captured and miss-
ing about 250,000.

Italy has been saved from extreme
casualties through the impossibility
of open operations of her mountain-
ouh frontiers. Her total reaches 209,-
000, including 105,000 dead, 49,000
wounded and 55,000 captured and
missing.
Belgium and Serbia, the only twvo

small States 'overrun by the German
machine after desperate resistance, 4
have lost very heavily in proportion
to population. Belgium's casualties
come to 112,000 with 50,000 (lead, 22,-
000 woundied and 40,000 captured and
missing. Serbia's (lead come to 60,-
000 andi her wvounded to 28,000, mak-
ing a total of 88,000, with the numi-
ber of missing and captured large,
but unknown.
Germany, among the Central em-

y pires, is given as by far the largest
s loser. Hecr total casualties are
e 1,585,200, or 225,000 less than
d France's. Her diead1 conme to 893,200,
e which is slightly higher than France's
n while her wounded are set at 450,000
il andi her captured and missing 245,000,
t projortionately the lowvest of the na-
o tions. Germany, because of her
y fighting on interior lines without hay-
3. ing suffered a bloody retreat, andl
a with a highly efficient medical ser-

-vice, his lost very fewv in captured
andl woundedi, but her offensive have

ledl her into heavy losses in dead.
Nearly one-third of her losses are

5s estimatedi to have been suffered
te aroundl Verdun.
'e Austria is only slightly less heavy

is a loser than Germany with a total
r- of 1,469,100. 11cr dead, however, only
is number 523,100 and her wounded
g 355,000. 11cr capturedl andl missing
i- run up to 591,000, ow'ing to the
1(d heavy losses of prisoners in the two

retreats before the Russians.
Turkey also has been a heavy loser,

i- having a widle swveep of front from

ir YOU NEED A SPRING LAXATIVE

te
Dr. King's New Life Pills will re-

-e move the accumulated wastes of win-
n ter from your intestines, the burden
11 of the blood. Get that sluggish spring

0 fever feeling out of your system,
brighten your eye, clear your comn-at plexion. Get that vim and snap of>fgood purified healthy blood. Dr.

ie King's New Life Pills are a non-

:e griping laxative that aids nature's

rn process, try them to-night. At all

if druggists, 2re.....va.

htive: Armies. fertotal it give s
17,000, with 127,000 dead, 110,00O
ounded, and. .70,000 captured andsiing.
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The Victrola is supreme. I
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